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Illlv. one year by null f.'.OO
Hiilly, lx mouths by mull -','

iwlljr, tftree months by null !.- -
Hilly, one raoutli by mall i

Mill. per month by currier '
YtMHly, one yor by mull
Vhiv, 8I niontlH by mail
Vietftly. four months by mall '

one ear by mall -- .tin
s..nl-VeR- six mouth hv mall .. l.on
s aiMVwfcly, three months by mall .. .30

The Bast lireertnlan Is ! sale nt II. It.
Itlcli'tt Nw Stnuil nt lloiel Portland and
Hotel Martina. Tortlanil, Oregon.

Member Scrl Mcltae New Assocla-tlen- .

"m .Jwinclco Ilarenu, I0S Konrth St.
CUVnpo Ilureau. UOi) Security ItulMliig.
WWfcragton. 1). 0 llureeu. SOI 11 111 St.,

N. W.

lintered at lendletou iXMIotlee as'aeccoml-l-
matter.

Human need and wants
an ever-prese- force.

I .making tor advancement.
Wiore waul" are fetf, civiliza-
tion is low. Desire Is tho main-
spring of all action, the llte-- .
power of every organism. The
struggle or existence has been

' cauiod by the necessity for
food, clothing and shelter The
problem of securing these,
fter many centuries of endeav-

or and progress, occupies the
greater portion of the time.

, thought and strength of the
' large majority of the human

race. This problem can be solv- -

mi by the same Intelligence
I which has solved other prob-

lems, and the means of an am-
ple life can be secured by all
the people with the minimum
expenditure of life-forc-

Harry C. Thompson in
.Magazine.

In the readjustment of tne
ions on the Harrlman lino. Penille-tun'shoul- d

be made a division point.
It Is the natural location tor tho of-

fices unrt machine shops. Tho pres
road

a concentration
,,, shanghai

to papers his
roll, the time that

U10
points.

J'dndleton has the recoid of being
tho show" town In the

Aside from this, she Is the
bust business town, lodge
....I..W.1 Inivn l.itmu tflVVII !lll,l IlliirWpI

b.mnc

products lamous the world over.
England yachts Pullman

palace cars furnished with robes
from the Pendleton Mills,
and In far China, the
hanging on many clothesline
made iiom Pendleton Hour sacks.

is

soon as the sower pipes
on .Main the city should

begin to repair tne street with
deep layer of crushed It should
not bo allowed lo become such

puddle It was winter,
when material for Its improve-

ment within the city limits, so
cheap and convenient. no other
'street work is done .Main

street should graded and cov-

ered with finely crushed lock,
the bridge to the railroad crossing.

TIih days' rain in Umatilla
county was what was wanted.
It down so sselltly did

butter.

not shatter any standing Brain, and
"

wus not heavy euuiiKh to spoil any
'

nmount wheat in the or sack
It paved country roads be-- !

yond all posilblllty or .

county road superintendent could
not have ordered better article of '

road than Is now found in the conn-- j

try dlitricts. Tho city can afford to If
Kpurl row pools In the u
the suntmnding country Is benefited.

Ono tho most eiicouraKini; Tacts

Tor tho oiiBlderntlon tho company

now contomplatlni; tho establish-

ment or creamery here, that tho
cold storage facilities ample to

meet tho requirements. In tho
lull market season tho surplus but-

ter and cheese could placed in
cold lo bo drawn upon In tho
active seMim periods. tho farmers
or Umatilla county will consent
mill; tows and by their enter-

prise that they Invite Industry,

It will In iimnlnt! oruer by tho

lust .March, pays to

when common dairy cow

off month, nearl clear

profit. Thoro Is demand for in-

dustry The liomo consumption
of Justify tho os-- ,

,,01)0cntalH,tl nB Bihur mine Is ex
tnbllshu-.en- t of small plant, while plained In the current number of
tin miiuw .if Knntnrn no. lis owner, uun

.,,li .ninr tnr irooil flnsper Sanchez

of

Somebody should ko from Umatilla
county to tho Irrigation Congress.
Nothing come from appointing
delegates who ennnot Among
those now appointed, the county
should select two or more, If possi-

ble who will attend the meeting and
present tho claims this section of

the state. 11 is necessary that Ore-

gon put up strong for recog-

nition, in order to be designated as
one of the government's selections
fur Irrigation works. The next con-

vention should held In this state,

and this one mission the Oregon
delegation.

A wave has struck the vil-

lage of Haines, 10 west of M-

aker City. In one day It charges
wore tiled against the one saloon
man In town, and the lines in the

i total number of cases amounted to

$Mi). Is not the vrny to
boom the Haines mining district. It
Is discouraging to the versatile pro-- !

motor, and it would not surprls- -

ing to find that Haines Is branded as
' common, sober farming comiuunl-- '

ty. She was on the brink of boom,

There are least prospect
holes on the township on the

, village 1b located.

' Tho coming mining convention at
j Portland, on September should be

; attended by every man interested in

tho development the mineral re--

sources of the state. The mining In-- j

dustry thorough organization,
' It has been conducted much on

the tree In the past, for
the good of the state. Oregon is
years behind all other Western states
In the matter of mining laws, and the
first of this convention should
bu laws to 1,0 Priwunted 1"

the coming legislature, wnicn win
prevent "wild-cat- " operations, and
protect tjie legitimate mining Inter-

ests of the state.

ence of an opposition nere. do-- , ,f S,.. Thomas Upton goes
mamls of facilities this trip,() ng 10mt, empty-handed- ,

'nt this point. I'emlleton stiould be the gat!t wm probably
on the alert secure this $20,U0U h,n T,t. s00ttl3li say
monthly my when j only r(f,ieur,iing feature Is he Is
comes to permanent division j , )n. hills. It is very

j (imihtlui. however. If his critics
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could make any better snowing
against the Invincible American.

when skill and fortune com-- !

bine in his favor, as K did in the
case of the captain of the Reliance.
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Ing son the clay before the races.
This is the American's unanswera-
ble hoodoo. Tho yacht that wouldn't
sail under this Inspiration, would not
belong to the winning class.

THERE WAS NO SECOND.

Fifty-tw- years ago when the
yacht America went to England to
lift the cup an English lord who was
deeply Interested in the outcome of
the race asked an attendant as the
first boat finished: "Which boat
wins?"

The attendant replied: ".My lord,
the American boat

"Which boat Is second?'
"My lord, there is no second."
And there was no second, for the

English boat had not yet shown Its
masts the horizon. Exchange.

A horso wltli an absolutely un-

known neilleree was nicked up a
year aso In the mountains of Alaba-- i

animal, luistma as a "piomislns"
j weok he won on a New York

track and sold for $2.0W
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BUYING A VOLCANO.

The of the Moxlcnn volcano
butter altmo would
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Ocbon, received It
from the government In recognition
of certain services, and Is said to have
offered It for $6,000,000 a bargain,
considering the millions of dollars'
worth of sulphur It contains,

Two parties nre declared to be bid-

ding for It. one backed by John
and the other by John P.

and Samuel Oreen, .of Pittsburg.
There nro two schemes by which It Is
proposed to work the sulphur mine.
One Is to tunnel Into the volcano at
about 000 yards below the crater,
and to remove the sulphur by a cnble
conveyor carrying buckets 1"0 feet
apnrt. These will dip Into the red-ho- t

molten sulphur and bring It out. the
buckets traveling 200 feet per minute.
The estimated cost of this MUlpme-'- t

Is about $500,000.
m m m

The other scheme proposes to send
a cog-whe- railway over (he Hp of
the crater down Into the sulphur
lake, but It Is questionable It suf-

ficient foundation Is available to sus-

tain the heavy support that would
be necessary. I'or many generations
this sulphur has been mined In a
crude rashlon, and It Is believed to
be Inexhaustible. Its market price
at present Is a Ion.

Volcanic sulphur from Sicily has
in the past furnished the principal
supply. New York World.

Four thousand Smiths are gather-
ed together at Peapack. N. J.. In n
lamlly reunion They are the de-

scendants of John Schmidt, a Ho-
llander who located at Peapack In

1743. John Schmidt had 17 child-
ren, all or whom raised families

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There i a prevailing in

most daiigi-rnu- because so dici p- -

mm
tive. Mam -- wlilrr.
deaths are cut-i- d

!T, b it heart di- -

- apoplexy an otten
llie reMilt oi Mo-

ney di-e- li
kidney trouble is
allowed toad.tnre
thekidttcv-poison- -

tack the vital organ-- , ciusiiij; catarrh ot
the bladder, or the kidneys them-elv-

break down ami waste away cell b cell.
Madder trouble- - almost always n-u- lt

from a derangement of the kidnes and
a cure is obtained ouiekest by a projwr
treatment of the kidnevs. If you are feel-

ing Itfdly von can make no mistake by
taking Dr.' Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kiducv, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in txismg it, and over-

comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up manv times during the
night. The mild ami the extraordinary
effect of Sunuip-Ko- is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-lloo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold hv all druggists ill fifty-cen- t mid
one-doll- sie lttles. You may have a
sjmple bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery anil a book that tells all uboutjt.
both sent free bv mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., lliugliamtou, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this iiuper. Don't make am
mistake, butrememlier the name.Swamp-Koot- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swnnili-Roo- t, and the
address, nmgliamtou, N. Y mi everj
bottle

COMMERCIAL STABLES

G. M. FROOME, PROPRIETOR.

Carryalls for picnic parties, fiood
teams with competent drivers for
commercial men. Speedy horses and
handsome tIks for evenliiK anil fcun
dnv ilrivcs. Oentle horses for family
use. Stock boarded at reasonable
rales. Best of care given to transient
stock. Opposite Hotel Pendleton
'I'hone Main 101.

Lightness in Baking Powiler
explains the increased popular-

ity of Crescent Baking Powder.
Its action is slower and surer
than Cream of Tartar and' its
increased strength adds to the
economy of its price.

SCROFULA
Scrofula mmiifests itself in many ways. .SvcllniK of the glands of the

neck nmt throat, Catarrh, weak eyes, white swelling offensive sores m,d

shin eruptions, lossof stteiigthand weakness ill muse cs and joints.
It is n miserable disease nnd traceable in nlmost every mstmicc to some

familv blood tamt.
.Scrofula is bred in the
bone, is transmitted
from parent to child,
the seeds are planted in
infniicv niul unless the
blood is purged and pit- -

rified nnd every atom of
tlictiiintreuiovedbcroi- -

uln is sure to develop at
........ i;f,

pun
turns
their

t

t

free.

A DISEASE

WE INHERIT.

Borofulu npnonred on- - tlio liana of nvy
llttlo urandolilld when only 18 month!
old, nnd sproail rapidly over ber body.
Tlio UUsasfl noxt itttaolted tho eyoe rum
wo fnured sbo would loso her sight. Em-
inent physlclnin wore consulted, but
could rto nothing to rallovo tho little In.
uocrnt. Itwin thou that wo doclded to
try S. S. S. That medlclnn at onoo muds
n speedy and complete cure. She U now
a youuir Udy, nnd Iihb never had a sign
n, tne UIHOU8- - , rMn,i.

IIKS. BERITXY,
1D0 South 0th Utroot. Sallna, Kan.

BoniiMierniuiui..jinn
- o c. s. ns n cure for Scrofulf. It cleanses nnd builds

Noreiueuv n na - , . Jt ... .

in. the blood makes it rich and pure, mm turner t ie ionic enccis oi tins
he ficncr.il health improves, the digestive, organs are

yre.lt lllooit Kcmedv i . . , . . -- ....
to health. The deposit of tubercular ninttcr in
joints mid glands is carried ns ns blood
is restored to n normal condition, nnd sores, erup-fbiii-

other sviiititoiiis of Scrofula disappear.
nnd harmless; an ideal bloodtruarnnteed purely vegctnble4 ? S is

ificr and tonic that removes nil blood taint nnd builds up weak

physicians will advise without charge, all who write tts about

case

i
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TSE SWIPT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,

The Best

Oil Cooking Stove
Ever Made

is the automatic blue (lame oil
cooker. It Is a boon to tho house- -

hooper In hot weather, and will
boil, hake or roast lll;o a charm.
It burns only n sallon of oil in
three days, and Is the safest, J

simplest, cleanest nnd most ceo- -

nomical stove evor made.

Prices Reduced to Close Out

W. J. CLARKE & Co. 211 court street ;
- -J a,.A.A.A..,J.J" " " - just whitjd

i

Yoa are Talcing no Chances When You Use

rill C LFIUIICU J;

Water Ice ill

is manufactured and sold by the Ross Ice it Cold
Storage Company. No other distilled water ice Fold

in the city. "He surd you call up Phone Main 1881

when you want

PURE iCE

Visitors Always Welcome at the Plant

Ross Ice
& Gold Storage

Company
Storage Phone Main 17S1

7v

RUTH

price,

lie Oflice Phone Main 188 1

MONTERASTELLI BROS.

marble and- - Granite
Works

MONl'MENTS,
I.NIIS AND

IWVOrfTONKH.CO!'.
STOSE

,

'

W e no our work and guarantee th nnie t

lowett tirlev Ktllmulen nlveD 011 all lnpoi till
Hlonu. Wu liHtoa larneHocIc anil uoa'a I P"",";
trl lo have you examine II. : : : ' :

Main Street Pendleton, Oregon

Near O. K. t N. Depot
IIUASCIIISUOI' IIErr-NEIt-

, OltK.

On Its Merit
Has the large demand for

Byes' Best Flour
Been built up. Only the choicest wheat that grows enters in-

to Byers Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour. Made by the

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

FOR
We have the Best

in Real E8tate

some. nice homes tl:

bt sold. Choice

Lota. Alfalfa Land

acre tn inn

tl
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uoom io over
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LOOK AT

Pendloton Real Estai
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ceiuraiiy iocated-$- 2,3
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t1!

?l2u to 1150 each.
1 on flat, five Hoc!

street ?500. other q
each.
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